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T HE VERDICT

OR,

RtUXEVERISAL OE A HAS'TY

About thre cemmtencemett
centuay there stood, near the ce
extensqivc hamlet, not matn'y uil

:.,rorthern. seaport town, a latrg
bilt, but solewlat stragging'
ts Çraig Farm (popularly Croo
The fariai consisted of about onr
of tolerable arable anid mteado
the time I have itndicated, belor
o u 1ie naine cof Arnstroni. i
it ,bourtlîhrce yeaas prevteusli

il, pursuance of a decrece of' th
hlancery, for the purpose of liq

casts ineurrecd in the suit of Cr
iltieh the said hîih court liad
id succesSifully, as to Lable

tire vietorious elaimant to iuea
hlapiant client for several year
i ;satis tion" Cf the chairge:

maining due after tie procecd
Craig Farmui haid been dedueted
total. Fariner Aristroni w:

chlildless; lits dame, like liiitse.
of Devonshire. They bore the
pledlding, taciturni, morose-mta
eldon ilcavmtg th farn except
ket. and rare]ly sean at ehurch
naturally enough becamlte objec

anld dislike to the pryig, gossi
to whomit nystary or reserve o
of course excediigly unnoymg'

Soorafter Armnstroig was se
purchase, another stranger arriv
his abode in tie Lest apartmlîet

The new-coiter, a manrUtît otf abo
ae. and evidently, front bis d

sedaring persou, mas as reserve
as lis laudlord. His name, o
ihich le chose to be kuowi

He had ne child. a daughter
years oi age, whomi lie plîced
school in the adjacent town.i
lier ; the intercourse betwaeen

d1aughter being principally cari
Mary Strugnaell, a widow of -ab

o)f age, and a native o the plai
gag as a servant to Mr. Wil
left Craig Farim except On Sun
wihen, if the weather was at al
paid ut visit to an aunt liviu
titere saw Miss Wilso ; :mad

tusually at half-past ten cloa
tian earlier. Arnsrong. was
sel frol his home for seer'al
au business, it was rumîered,

oui the Suinday in the first We
1802, both he aund lis vife ia
upwards of a acckc, and were n

About a quta:rter past tei i
evening the carly-retirinîg inh
haumlet wre aroused froti thteir

toud, coutinuous knoeking at th
Arnstrong's house: louid'r an

nd more valee nt tand impa
the boaws uipo ithe stillneoss of t
soundest sleepers wcre awake
were hastily thrownt open, 2rîtd r
ous footsteps approaclied the se
lîhub The mwonîted noise

Is founild by Farmner Armtstro
punied by his wife, ais thitide
upon the door with a heavy b
Still no ausaer was obtained.

it arassupposec, had not returi
but where aras Mr. Wilson, wh

ivays at iac both da> unid ui
u1 lad called ent, that a wiite su

sema sort mas hauging Out of c
Windows. This :u nceimllienilt

vagu utprecnsons wichl had
hute a ntie avise heads of t

psedtlîcn to ucataopt a amore c
îîbtaining admission than ki

likle>taProve. Joniison, the
parish, a tian of gretit shrewdni
posed to breakl in the door.
us well as hLis wife was detAly
bling violent1>, cither witch col
iesitatinly consented and c
procured nlin eoutrance was farce

il score of excitait jmen. Armi
ras afteraards renenbared, ca
husband's arm lnaa hurried, fr11
ahispered iasti' l nnis car! an
lomed intoli ie use. e oheoha fainer" cet Salie

lelatpr ocurcd a iglît l

Arnstrong, mwho appeare d toe
recavered tram lhis pamie, tarte
stairease, followed by thec whc
Lies. On reachin<w the landinag-p

ait Mn. Wilson's bedroom do
wras retuit -A rmstrong see:
but thte cnstablo at oncae liftfed
enrtered, ad thein a mneltueha
sented itself.

Wilscn, comapletely' dressedt,
tihe floor al ifeless corpe. Heo
iii.tmo places in te breast wa
pointed instrument. Lif ni

severa bundies conta'ning mai

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, AIJG. 4,1871.
: vuluables in jewellery and plate, togetier with erept stealthily alorng tire passage to their myn " Yes; part of the wy."

clates, shirts, silk handkerchiefs, were found. bedrooit on thre suine floor. Tie>' thn went Did Pearea somîetiies wear a black, shiny
The wardrobe and a secretary-bureau hLad beel down staits to the kitelanît. Onec o' themîr-the lat ?'

CONCLUSION foreed open. The assassins, hadl, it seemetd, manait, she iaid no doubt--wenit out tie back "No--yes; she did not remember."
been disturbed, and had hirried off by fti aray, and heuavy footsteps aguumu aseded lte " Wltere was Pearce now t'
window without thteir plunder. A hat wus aise stairs. Ailnost deIad witi fright, sie then " Sie dii't knîow."

ote present picked up in the room111, a shtiny, black hat, erawled under the bedstead, und reimiuibered " liad site s ii siic
tre of a rather tuch to smiall for the decased. The consta- atnmore till site found ierself surrounaded by " Na."

os distant from ble snateltced it up, and atteipted to elutp it Oit te villagers. Hadi Mr. Wilson ever threatenued to dis-
eC substanti'ally- Armtstrong's lhcadi, but it was'not nearly lirge In coifirauition of this sttteeit, a lar'ge c irge ier for insolence to Mrs. Arusr'ng ?"
building, kaawu-MbuFai)l ieknown anougli. This, together with tire bundiles, dis- elasp knife belonginug to Ai'rtstrofgu, and withI Yes; but she knew lue as nt in earnest."'

hunr) Hous sipated a suspicion whicia hi been gwintg ir whichit was cvident the umrdar Irad Lbee er- " Was nlo the cusp-kif iat hia beei
e hundred acres Jonson's iind, und lie rouglly exclaiied. putrate.d, was founid i ote corner Ir Wilson's foui ulhays luft in thc kitee l'or cxhuunry

w land ; an ut 'aYou ned not look so scared, fariner ; it's itot bedrootm ; atit amor'tgg deed, orr ane ioul- Ilurposes ?"
ge ta far yo: that's quitclear. sand poinds on Craig Farin, the l 'roperty of ' " No--not always ; gener:illy---bitutt iisec liait purciarseityn huts ut lur" wic n r1, tii nt

y ut a sule udt To this remîark neither Armstrong nor his Wilso, and wiclt Strugnel swore waas laiys tihe tbutt Arstrog cttt away shie wasure."

e High Court cf wtfe aswered a sylhabie, but contiumed to'gaze kept inir the wfritt-ssk mM te f'ront roo, as Mary Strgll, you be u f'e-swornt aO-

uidating certain ut the corpse, thie bundles and tLie brokei locks. discoveared lu ut elîast inÉ the prisoners' sleepig mau before Gud und au ! interited xthe
uaig 'er'sîus Crai.m bewilderad tarror andi astonisheincit. Pro- apartinait, together withb nearly oie lîtuirel l> ior, wih great viulee oi mner.

iu-r snsa sciatly soine one ad if anybody liad scn Mrs nift p> ounds i gold. siler unt coiunt 'l'th outbreak of' te prisonîer was celeked
thre solicitor t Strugnall ? huk-notes, ualthugh it was knowt tht Ai- -utnd rebuked by tie judge. md ti ecross-ex-

reerate is tri- The question roused Armnstrong, and lie said. strong liad but a fortnight before delitnei a muiat sooni after clotseI. ii the uinisl
rs in the Fleet,e "Sue is nlot come Ioie; lier tuer is leeket.'',very udvamtageous offer of somue cows ie was been allowed to 'bilow up his a'ntage by aut
s Of victory re- t How do Yutou kn that ?" cried the Coli desrous of purchtsig, nder te pea oi big ailhess to tîe jury, lie would, i douibt not,
s of the sale of' stable, turning sharly round, uiad lookim sirt Of eaSh. orse pemIps thtanu all ut kiy spit if their prelidices ugainst te prioners
fromt the gross keenly in his face. " IlHow do youkno1w thatt?''c fic Lbek-tr utsd tîtiu ils e tiedai acquittut; but ut it ats.tr

as uruiriait, ut ariichi uaL anl>' confiriliail Strug-tteii's ea'iîhcitca'. ut crîul sort ofai'aIrge troin t ir ilge, h>'1nuas iarried, but beus---wcas stanmereil Armnstroig, but clearly deinonstrat ilatl the knockinig :tt nu sort titarg trtu uthe u Luno
f, was a native because s er always locks it wen sha gues ithe door for adnittance, wa'hich ad rousediu flic jurons, tht d then :lor ttibiih,
c haracter uof a ot"alarmni edt alet, iwas a pure .utrue-- l uos :Mg eiertdfr'entialuiuicl iuucouplapur ;rîtMr'rogr- tia tiauru trîf ]lueur.i'etîtr'iit îtacourtnered couple ch is ero ?' Tite conclusion, terfo ra, almost uiniversallyl aitia verdicthan ha guit t"uuredmst titPrisoat-
to attend mar- l Te next to tiis." arrivedM at thraughout ta neighborho. w.uit ' avetp ui ty ' ait h trong
or chapel, tiy They hasteined out and found thi next do0or uthat Arnistrong iand Lis wrilt 'wera the guiltyM, ersiaccomanymg ta hoev t r
ts of suspicion -uts fast. parties ; and tat the bundles, the broknr enoVai to ee. I

ppmiig iviulagers, 'l Are you ftiere, Mrs. Strugnell ?' shoaufed ioeks, the siect. lianging out of thse wiidow. the "Merey' sul te judge. What lor?
X' an>' kindint aus C.JaCOitînsoîa.I-uruanypinduastt ,yhSiteon. eply shtiny. black hat, were, like the knockiig. iera " wat graund ?'
and tnpleasant. Therewts o rely. eumiing devices to nislecad inquiry. h''le jurors stured at each ohi anld t t tire

ttled in tist'ewtSe is never hote till h;alf-pasttno'clcin n luitr'usd no reaso tr t i'e 'le faet
ded, and took il on Sundiay everings' reartkedi ArmIstron tild I esteed ayself' proessianaly fortunu bs, thciercon ietion oflte p sers guit liad
s of tie house. a alner voice.. n n lt o l e i r -ry mueli siiken by thecross

uit fifty years of' Tua Iey is in t lekoc on tire inside," erlutiuli th eig sIete tia slaitie mriysl for, b ie i' ftl.e chierf witneîss for Le prosecution,
rcss andl gait, a a young nmi whlo liadi ben striving to peep > the dpcseutie. I liait stionstt erinelf abs ut ard this recotnnendation was t coipronise
ti and unisocial througha lithe icylhole. 1aerd fI ite prionersggiitt.ad itetermwinud wichli conscience Made with doubt. I have
r at heast that " Mrs. Strugnell, are you teire ?" once more that no Lit oncmy pat utoul J spaed t knowrn mtany suchi nstinees.
by, was Wilson. shotead lite costable. He was :msweredby a iuaethe aconmpa>lsh t sof t e d Ltj 'fhe usual ridiculous foriamlity f askmg the
t about thirteen laow mania. In um instant flic h frail door wts irIdura th he ititent mh isf ji- retcad ounvicts wait tIey hiad to urge whyavi
at ai boarding- burst im, and Mrs. St'ugnell was soon pulled opening adrear s to ticjury, dwelt with all thlie) stenc shoul t be prass'd un tetimuwas

le seldon saw out, apparently more dead tihan ahve. frotun- opcen aildrenc fich i w mster uton f nela through; the judge, with unmovcd fei-
the father and derneath the bedstead, whera site, i speeless fare uli- eiosnare o!' teli me Inw thiuster un ings, put oui tuae fatal ticil; :îîd thten a new and

ion through consternatior, uiy partially Uconceled.Plamg lsvns oftue evi'decibywhc uit La beau "utertos, bewildcring :dffîi'r.
out thirt yers ier i a chair, they soo succeded--auel nre yrogot te ta te prsisr. J mia' hre, avr mu li ex l ined Armstron I
e. Sie was cri- casily, indced, than they antieipated-im1 ru- by way of parentiesis, mention that I resorted - hrog r Hear m .e !
son. and seldom stontg lier to consciousness. Ner'ously site ta plan in ty address to thre jury wichTI .tellyeall about it; I wiill d, iiy lord.

iday afterniaaois, glneed round flic circle of cager faces thit enli- h an tua nown ta it conit T Quiet, Marthu, I tell ye. It's 1, imy lord, thatt's
l favorable, she vironed lier, till lier eyes fell upon Arrnstrong ixint'my eyes ka t a lingl iy lansigeto ut
ng uin tlie town ; and lis wife, whin sie gave a lou slriek, d etad n jui> >one uter tthreing o ' Ingtua nt ithe ifne. Dorm tavarurt th we, and loseuuîtit nuL LIte arif'e f Douruî't hartIrite ai-i t'a, Us

returned home mauttermg rThey, thi re' tt murdere's,' cr considerthe t aaddares '.to b tntialru to il ye a1 about if. i edmw' l y-not,
ck--later rather swooned, or appeared to do so. again instatly. ai indiuainrtele : r t itl y the Lord b praiscd, ofi' iuiriider. burît of 'rob-
occasionally ab- T lie accue persons, in spite of thcir fren icUi n ittheividuîitel ad t elais Oi t iben> rY',
days together, protestations of innocence, were istaîntly scized ocaiin utht tur a's'ily ite 't'i trp.ithi I Jon t John . sobbt' Lte a., linging

ut pltea i' sctart>' ;Mrs.it irsl ie jtr' eutsily L1l iuta tire trup. Iptsolti a triubul.''ltu leLua
l'or Wilson; and ad tienu talcen off to a Place ofsecurity ; tMrs. u th of imtely toher husb:md,1let usdie toge-
ek of January, Strugnel was covyed to a noigibor's close puPtting tonfiencetin the einLe I hul t '
d been away for by ; Élte house was carefully securel ; andi tue u > etL - Quiet, Marthla, i tel ye . Yes, imy rd,
ot yet returned. agitated and wonderiig villagers departedto rd .e. 14 tell ye :11 about it. i was gnt ai uay, vif'e
o'clock on tht thteir several boumes, but not, I finey, to slep Tlie tril pceedet. the causothii e euthm o nid , for ari-e nor ut wek, ta recei' muone
abitants of the any more that night. was scientifically stated b> tomical men lor Mr. Wilonurn account ot'surgled gods

slumbers by a The deposition made by Mrs. StrugnIl at Next lloedeti te eidence us ta te finding t -that mney, my lord, us was b'utl i the

re front door of tie inquest on le body was in substance us the kife m the bedroaom e tie dteascd ; the eest. Wh'ien ie c amlie hIomtte on itat dri'eadful
it louder, more follows: discovery of' the mrortgage deed, and tLite b:urge ight, my iià lord. we went iii back way; and
Ltient, resoulded " On the afternoon in question sie hal, nin sauioaInioti in the prasoters slcepmug upurtit- hearig a nose, T went up stairs. und dfotud
-he nigit, till the accordance with lier usual custom. procecedt ment ; te fiig feli key of' the back-door i Ipooir Wilsii stoei-deurd toi tithe floor. J wrc
ned. Windows ta town. Sihe calleid o her aunt, took ta aith Lite muale îsrisdmer:în'pokîtrautrisct rîdreadful skei!red, and let droi te caidie. I

presently nutmter- lier, and afterwards vent to tLhe Idepuiteit. utnd expressions on the mhttI of the perpetration cllued to wie and told ler lf i. sie screuiam-
uenc of growing Chapel. After service, sh callei to sec Miss u the crime. In t erss-exunnation a' thlea ouIit u ti- istfintedt tway, And thon.

ras eaused, if Wilsan, Lut iras nfortd that, in consaquene constable, sevt-ral facts enttiroely new to ue were iy lord, all it once the devil shtot it int utry
nîîg, who, rcoin- of a severe cold, the young lady was gote to licitedl b>' tUa very ue cousel 1cr te prisai d to keep Lte iontey I had bronglht;.mi
rinîg v'ehenlemetly bed. Site lthen immeaadiately proceededl Ionie- crs. TieirattorneyIliaji iduiciouslymiîanuitaeined kîinoiIg as the keys Of itha riesk wre the

lîack-thorna stick. vards, and consequently arrived ut Cnaig Fu-tarm the strictest seesy as to lte nature of the de- rtggwritmig iwuts Iept wais tt Lite bedmaaî,
Mrs. Strugnell, more tha an hour before ier usual time. Site fense,.so thut i no tooi nc comtpltely by I erept bueta És Liit :Ise learted wman suid,

rnat fren ton; let hterself in with ier latackey. and procecldd surprise. TUe constable, ta replyd t questins Igot te key. :mi toi the ded; and tiln I
Io mwas unost a- ato lier bcdrooim. There wras no lighlt in Mr. by cunsel, stated that the pockets a!'ofl th - pe'suded avife. whoi ht bean tremlling in the

tt ? Presently: Wilson's clmber,but siecoulicar him moving ceased wre cmpty ; ftat nuL on hs pa kitlien :il the wie, that we hiad better go out
,e, or cloth of about. Site was just about to go down stairs,. Luit ua gud atc, camr u seils, which he uagi, us tihere as nobodyi m the huse but us;
tne of tie back having put away lier Stuilay bonnet aid siiai, us awore, iad vauimiedi. :di no trace of :i utned thait wmanuîîî's door-and re night
t, confirning the when she ieard a noise, as of 'persons entering them hud s yet b discoered. Iuny oth' ipriaps be takfr te Li iurderers. And s

begun te germ- by the back way. und walking gently acss the thgs irere ulso issig. A youagu ai'iteof w did : iuht's lithevd ight. honest truth,
it villagers, dis- kitelct floor. Alried as ito whoit could be, nam, af LPearee, apparenty ut saar. hd ben my lord. i'm igtly served ; but God bless

ffectual mole of Mr. and Mrs. Armtrong not being expe cted sea m ue viage once ar t nce l the com- you, do:t hurt the womi a.u--iiy wife, my lord,
nocking senied home for several days, she gently elosed the pan>' a' Mur St-ugil; but le dit n atice tese tliiry yeurs. Fire-tnd-twety years go
constuable cf te taoo a loked it. A fa uinutes after, site what sort oi Iat ie generaly wore ; ie liaitnet coue 31a, wicli i shall never e, wae buried
ess, at once pro- hetrd staalthy steps ascending the creaking seen Pearce simiee the iglît the crime was com- eur two clildren. j-ad thtey ived, I maightt
Armtstong, who, stairs, and presently lier door was tried, ant a mittedt; had not saught un. htve been atbetter an, but ta place tey left
pale, and trei- voice in a low hurried whisper said, l; Mary, are 3>ry Strugneil was lte next witncss. She emupty mas soon filled up by love of'urs.!ed litera,
d or agitation, you there ?" Sie as positive it was Mr. Arim- repeatld her previous evidence wth precisioi and that has brought me here. I deserve it.;

roir-bars beinu strong's voice, but too terrified to:unswer. Thenunîu Ipparent snacerty. unît Ut I abaidoned but oh, niercy, my lord ! tiereya, good gentle-

cd, andin rusihel Mrs. Armstron-slhe was sure it was site- her with a mixed feling uof'anxiety and eun- men f '-turnig frot the stony fatures of te

strong's wifo, Lt sutd also in aawlisper, as if addressing ber hus- riosity toi the counsel for the defense. A sub- judge ta the jury, as if they could help 1im-

ught hal of ier b:dI, l Sue i. never back at this hour. A. le and able cross-exaiiiriation of more tIan two" not for mae, but the wife. Site be as innocent of

ghttened manner minute or so after there ras a trap at Mr. Wil- iours' duration folloaed ; ind ut its cnlusion this ts a ne-born babe. It s I !-I ! scoundrel

dt tien both foi- son's door. Site coula netcatch what ansarer I felt thut tire case for teic prosecution was sa that I be, that lias brougltt thea, Marthia, to
ats mate, but b>' Armîstrorng's- r'eply' site d:uunagecd, thiat a verdict af condenautien murs. this shamxueful pass !"

nseni as soona as guitherced that Mr. Wilson hiad lait dowin nait or aughtf ta be, ouît cf thae quiestiont. 'fli The rugged manut snatedo lis life-ceompanion
ad flac ira>' up- dit nef ish ta be tisturbed. He iras efftea in salienît pomîts dweit upon, mut variet lu every' Le lis breuast with passiontate emotian, iad Lears

tuhe htabit uf lying daim-u writh his clatîtes an. passible iray.' La titis lonug mifung, were ftese of't reumerse anduilagony streamed downa his roughi
havre somewhniat Armustrong sait, I avili tact disturb yoau, sir ; i WhatL wras te reuason she did net returnr ît chteeks.

t u one te l'il ouu> put tItis pareel on thae tabla. Thene is te eveninug lin question fa lier aiunt's Le supper I w-us teep>' affectedl, unit felt tat the manta
dl ady ocf us- ne aL po M io's dout' Aa'îîtu' tus usuai ?", huni uttereit te wnhole trutht. It iras cvidently
lae, body kuok r s ppeo ionkto tuMron nit n stoi.arstiung î SUe -dit not knowa, ceept Lhat she awishied ona cf thoese cases tin whlich a person liable toe

or.e he nker siteppeamitoa saue rom can viciant boimeit ta geL hoeme' suspicion damatges lis owrn cause b>' resorting
or.i Noasrse hesiardb> a sound'a tant tofe ai irasti, Sie u Did site keecomaun> initha a mn a!' the toa ut rick. No dounbt by lits act e!' thîeft, Arim-
flt utl;the> ara puid artht horrar ad fright. AE'ter tiame o!' Peare ?" strong hadîtbeen driven ta ait expedtient whîich

telty spetcepe tt lpse of a foin secîtnds, a voice-Mrs. Arm-. " Site haud walkedt ouf awiit hlm once or aveulit net bave becîn adoptait by a man perfectly
yspe p trong's undoaubtedly-asked lu a tr~emulous twnice." innocent. And thus, froma one thung te another,

la> eenta onLoe i' ub ur e Her hIi usbaud answeret " When mas te last Lime ?" te charge cf murdter htad been fixcd upon him
tait exendsabe "Ytoe; b anliasoer. LLie ky cfth rting- "Site dit not temember." ant his hapless wife. When lis confession hasd

had see sabed "es kbut wr' be u ie lie table-draw'" " Dit Peare walk 'withi her lhorne ,oi. thxe been utteret, I felt c. specias of self.ancusation
it qsoe exshe.ara d ie kep. oArsrn te an u f night of flic murder ?" tin having contributedt ta his destruetien, and
atheruineeé t.n th ereply. and Llienue Mr Wisu' "No." - - ghaiy mould I-'have undene te whtole day's
ny of Wison's sitting apartment. They soon roturned, and "Net:-part cf tihe wayJ?' proceedings. Thejudge.on thic contrary, mas

NO. 51.
quiet unîdisturbcd. Viewingi te harangue of
Arustrong as a mere tissue of falschoods, he
coolly praxîononeed Sentence of tidet tion the
prisoners. Tiey were to be haînged on Mon-
day. This was Friday.

A bad job," whispered the counsel for the
defenîs, as hu passed lie. lt. witness of

yours., the womîan Struguell, is the rual cul-
prit."

I tasteud no diner that day ; rwas sick at
heart; for I fILt as if the blood of tvo fellow-
creatures was oni myI ands. nth eiveiing I
sallied forth to) ti inde's lodinga. He0lis-
tened to all i haI tu suy; but rwas quite ita-
perturbable. Thb obstinate bl im a was sa-
tisfied ait the seitenîce wrasas it shiid be.-
Sietuiirid ta uny b m r :tfl'ver of diespa(i.-

Witliout tie :pproval I tlh udge, I kncw tiat
lin application to t.he sereta1ry of' state was
Futile. There was inot evon ltte to senîd to
1oudon, unless lie jndge lad granted ut re-

siaite.
Satu y :nd Suîiîiy I was in misery.

T enouniced u.:pjtitali pttunsinenicit uts a gross
ilitiiqut'-:rli ti sin :111(d < isgrace ; my>' feel-

ings otfcotî..Sc beurgintuen'tisoîliewiînat b>a
recoiieotion af' t at lhiîlîapy ;flnil f' j fllar'ey,
noticed in ny l-evionis ipearti', I liail' rcsalved to
give up the bar; and rather go tîndl .sweep the
streets for a livelihootl. titmrun tie risk of
gettinîg ipoor peuple :mged wio lid not deserve
iL.

Oi the Monilay miiOrinil I wa1 s :îpacinag up
and down myn b'eik t:-tr ini t nlext issize
town, in a state of' grait exîit'it, when a
cliaise-niid-Ibur drove riapily3 y f1to the Iotel
and out jumîîîpedî .1Jolhnson tite conîstabe. lii
tale was sooul told. On tle previous eveni-,
the iaidtlady ai the Black Saw:mi, a road side
publie bouse about tuir îiiles uistaînt rromî the
scene of' the mîurler, r'e:uiig the liite of
Pearce in the report oi' the trial in the Sunday
county paper, sent for Johnson Lo state that
that persoI hadi ni the fat:il evening called and
left a portimanteau in her chrge, iroising to
call f'or it iii in ihour, but ilid neer beei there
ince. On opeiing t'eptmantL:m, Wilson 's

watei, ciain ;and sea anti otier prolierty, were
discuvered in it; anil Jolsoi liatl, is soon a
it were possibe, set off in se:rch of' m1e. ln-
stantly, for Lhre was not i moment to Spire, 1,
uit com:panîy witLi Armîîstrong's eounîscl, souglit

the jidge, and wih Soite diflicuilty obtainied
f'ront huit a formal order to the steriff tO sus-
pend the exception till flurtherorders. Off i
amd the constabile started, andi ihappily arrived

tiiim ine ta stay' te executioi.:111 ideprive the
Aready asseîmblel mo fi' tie brLutl exhibition

tey so imxiousiily await'd. On in nir'ig 'or
Mary Strugnell, wet aund that sie lad ab-
scoîiled on the evenianig of te trial. All search
for lier proved vain.

Pive monitis had passed aw;iy; tie fate of
Arristroing and his wif' was still undceided,
wiei a Iessage watts broinglit to my chambers
in tit 'Jemlîple from :t wjomalin s:i ta be dying
in St. Bartholoiîmewa's i1ptl. It was Mary
Strugiell ; who. wlcin in a state' of intoxiaation,
had fillin down in ront iof a areriage, as she
was crossing neuar olabora Iill, andihad both
lier legs brokeit. Sie was dying nfiserably,
and had sent for me t makle a futlil confession
relative ta Wilson's urder. Aristrong's ac-
count was perfectly correct. 'Tli deed was

uaiuîitted by Pearce, and ticy were packing-
up thcir plnîder whren liey were startled by
the uanexpected return of' the Armîstrangs.-

Pearce, snatching up a bundle aindu a portman-
teau, escaped by the window ; sie iad net
nerve enough to attempt it, and crawled back
to ber bedrooni, where sie, watciniîg the doings
of the farner through the chincks of the parti-
tion which separated lier roomi from fthe pass-
tige. coucoted te story ihielh convicted the
prisoners. Peare thinking himself pursued,
too Ieavily ercunbered for rapid flight, left
the portmanteau as described, intending to call
f'or it in the morning, if his fears proved ground-
less. He, however, Lad not courage to risk
calli aigain, and made the best of bis way to
Londoi. Ie was now in Newgate under sen-
tence of death for a burglary accomnpanied by
personal violence to the inmates of the dwelling
he and his gang liad entered and robbed.' i
took care to have the deposition of the dying
wretch put into proper formn; and the result
was, after a great detl of' petitioning and wor-

rying of authorities, a full pardon for both
Arnastrong andhis wife. They sold Craig
Farm, and removed to some other part of the
eountry, wbere, I neyer troubl myseif te ln-
quire. DYeeply grateful mas I to be able at
last to wash my' bande of an affair wbich bad
cost me so mucht anxiety and vexation ; albeit
the lesson it afoerded me of nlot comning huastily
to a cenelusion.

Solidified beer ls the latest thhng out. [t is fixed
up like concntrafed milk, so that the material for a
square dxnk mayL3 bie carned on1 the point cf a pen-
knife. À mai ean carry enoughi m his vest pocket
to nain a tempeîrance society.

t t WhFat did you step on my dress for?" asked au
irate -wif'et ofier husband. '3 I shrould think yen
mighit sue.". "You forge. mny dear," answered the
maek Tsusband, "tat lovetp blind !»

An Indhianapolis gntlemarn's claim. for.-'ivorce 1s
based on thre çrnd tha.t when. c mariad, faitr

nid enough te "&ti hor te th ei>ttn
tçrehlight procemubr.'

+


